**Hallowed Grounds: Sites of African American Memory**

**February 2016**

1. **1**
   - **PICK YOUR POISON – Intoxicating Pleasures & Medical Prescriptions**
     - Undergraduate Medicine Academy
     - E.K. O'Banion Building – Room 129
     - 936-261-3075
     - Friday, 5 p.m. (January 11, 2016 – February 20, 2016)

2. **5th Annual Ministers’ Conference – Embracing The Cross Through Our Preaching**
   - MSC Auditorium
   - 936-261-3592
   - 7 a.m.
   - J.B. Coleman Library Black History Month Art Exhibition – Ted Ellis & Rozmyn Stevens (Thu, March 11, 2016)
   - 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

3. **5th Annual Ministers’ Conference – Embracing The Cross Through Our Preaching**
   - MSC Auditorium
   - 936-261-3592
   - 7 a.m.

4. **A Soundtrack To Black History**
   - Music & Theatre
   - H. Edison Anderson Recital Hall
   - Hobart-Taylor Building
   - 936-261-3335
   - 6 p.m.

5. **A Soundtrack To Black History**
   - Music & Theatre
   - H. Edison Anderson Recital Hall
   - Hobart-Taylor Building
   - 936-261-3335
   - 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. (Performances)

6. **APPLICATION DEADLINE: Can YOU Run This Institution?**
   - Spring Career Fair
   - 936-261-3350
   - Submission by 5 p.m.

---

**Black History: A Mosaic of Artistic Expression**

**February 2016**

7. **A Soundtrack To Black History**
   - Music & Theatre
   - H. Edison Anderson Recital Hall
   - Hobart-Taylor Building
   - 936-261-3350
   - 3 p.m.

8. **Artistic Expression Exhibition**
   - Northwest Houston Center
   - Artist: Douglass James, Elizabeth Brumfield, and Northwest Campus Students
   - 713-790-7282
   - (Thru February 20, 2016)

9. **“Tough Ole Feet” – Oration/Discussion**
   - Speaker: Colleen Harris
   - MSC Student Lounge – Room 218
   - 936-261-9919
   - 12 p.m. – 2 p.m.

10. **Dallas Black Dance Theatre – Community Outreach Projects**
    - Ann Williams (PVAMU Alumnus)
    - 936-261-3921
    - 3 p.m. – Walker High School
    - 4 p.m. – Jones Elementary School
    - 6 p.m. – PVAMU Campus (Leroy Moore Gym)

11. **Dallas Black Dance Theatre Scholarship Auditions**
    - Leroy Moore Gymnasium
    - 936-261-3921
    - 10 a.m.

12. **Dallas Black Dance Theatre with Ann Williams (PVAMU Alumnus)**
    - J.B. Coleman Library
    - 936-261-2136
    - 2 p.m.

13. **Dallas Black Dance Theatre Performance**
    - “Vision Renewed” – Ann Williams (PVAMU Alumnus)
    - 936-261-2136
    - MSC Auditorium
    - 6 p.m.

14. **The Music of Artistic Expression: HIDDEN TREASURES: History of PV Art Collection – Student Art Competition & Exhibition**
    - 936-261-9817
    - 2 p.m.

15. **6th Annual Essay/Oratorical Contest: Hosted by PVAMU Division of Student Affairs**
    - West Houston, Memorial City Hotel
    - 945 Gessner Rd.
    - Houston, TX 77024
    - 936-261-3530
    - 8 a.m.

---

**Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo**

**February 2016**

16. **Hallowed Grounds: Organizational Heroes**
    - Leading In A Time of Uncertainty & Fear
    - Speaker: Colonel John Bugs
    - Northwest Houston Center – Room 107
    - 713-790-7282
    - 5:30 p.m.

17. **REVIEW: Can YOU Run This Institution?**
    - Spring Career Fair
    - 936-261-3350
    - Submission by 5 p.m.

18. **Annual NASAP Conference: Hosted by PVAMU Division of Student Affairs**
    - West Houston, Memorial City Hotel
    - 945 Gessner Rd.
    - Houston, TX 77024
    - 936-261-3530
    - 8 a.m.